Confirmed plenary speakers:

**Brian Stiller**
Global Ambassador of the World Evangelical Alliance (WEA), Brian Stiller works with National Alliance leaders, churches, pastors and civil society leadership. A Canadian, Brian served as president of Youth for Christ Canada, the Evangelical Fellowship of Canada, and Tyndale University College & Seminary, Toronto. He founded the Canadian Faith Today magazine. Brian is author of 13 books including From Jerusalem to Timbuktu: A Global Tour of the Spread of Christianity; Evangelicals Around the World: A Global Handbook for the 21st Century (General Editor); An Insider’s Guide to Praying for the World, and Jesus and Caesar: Christians in the Public Square. He can be sourced at brianstiller.com and dispatchesfrombrian.com.

**Melba Maggay**
A writer and social anthropologist, Melba Padilla Maggay is a sought-after international speaker and consultant on culture and social development issues, particularly on the interface of religion, culture and development. A Filipina, Melba is co-founder and President of the Institute for Studies in Asian Church and Culture, President of Micah Global, and is a long-time board member of the Center for Community Transformation. Melba is author of 11 books including Global Kingdom, Global People: Living Faithfully in a Multicultural World; Transforming Society; Rise Up & Walk: Religion and Culture in Empowering the Poor; and A Clash of Cultures: Early American Protestant Missions and Filipino Religious Consciousness.

For more information or to subscribe, visit [www.micn.org](http://www.micn.org) or email admin@micn.org